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A fter voic and mdiadns verbe and teachers cornes
fcn¶ue. Ternie meaux tlune Time hm. tbree principa

divisuionss, piait, prement and future, and these, vitis
thir su).-diviirn, give verbui quite a number ci tenus.
But ail that thim worki of ours hma ever mmenacom-

plimliws, it. saw accompIished in the preuent tense; mnd
I wouldts't. give a fig for the teacher'of the "'yes, l'un
goPing to)" and "ohil, that 1 had» style. No am n i long
enougis to reach forward into to-morrow or hack into
yenterday. Not until "t-orw eo s"ody"
ini it, ourm tÀo use or to abuse. Time, like a runang

b)rook, in pamiing hefore us. We eau drink neitl.r
furtiter up nor down titan where we happe» to stand.

Time ini the mont valuable gift which ratioeml beàmg
enjoy. (hi itnun ue depend hoth character sud prospeta.
And juîçt think of it! nearly one-tourth of tin he lis
time fur six, eight,.or ten year ifs placed at the isoa
of the teacher. This very day you have probably W
the time of two or thme scores of boyssud girls in yum
handus. What did you do with it 1 Coul you baYe
done hettert Are we ever justified inddag aythiag
lemu titan Or best?1

In the clamé-room have a tiine for eeyiig h
cmnbe done without being the slave of a âms-tl3ior
abruptiy aawing off a subject at the moemmt ofMO
intense interest. Te root, steinssud 1..av.c fasilant
are qui te distinct aithougin the one -mOMges lt. lb
other. Lot the. different par"sof your woek ho sM-
what similar. And it is a good plau to have aS oIe~
of minutes reet at intervals oM hall anu mr içr am.Ilo
child's brasas must not b. kept under a stwain for mm
titan twenty or thirty minutes at one timm. After tba&
it responds only to a decided effort of the .vii1 Pour
hou rs of continuons effort wil acomplisi far lm th",
the saune time interspersed with rest, play and sîmglng.
This applies to private study no lesu than to clau-roo
work.

In opening and closing echool b. punctuL .tyour,
influence and example are such that habite.of punctuality
become natural, and thse only natural thing, to y~
pupils, you have conferred upon theun a lasting bommê.ý
with a mone>' value.

In cloBing uchool ho no lesu punctual tha n nsopeui4g.ý
(Jhildren often have juvenile society meetings to attend,
or an appointunent with friends or parents for a drive,
a walk, or a viit. If class-work should ho ooatinuod
beyond thse closing hour, a timid littie girl may not aïk
to go lest thse teacher 8hould think her lackiug lu inter-
est ini the lesson, and a pleasant outing may ho lest ýO
the child. Thoir plan8s ad engagements mean just as
much to thens as ours do to us& K.
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